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Acute stimulation of protein kinase C (WC) inhibited glucose-induced slow oscillations in cytoplasmic free Ca’+-concentration, [Cas’~. in mouse 
pancreatic B-cells. In PKC-depleted cells glucose induced rapid transients in [Ca2’li, lasting for approximately 10 s, superimposed on the slow 
oscillations in [Ca’+],. It was de_monstrated hat the transients did not occur in the absence ofextracellular Ca 2+. Each transient ypically was preceded 
by a slow increase in [Ca’+li, representing the rising phase of an ordinary glucose-induced slow oscillation, and the [Caz*]i. immediately after a 
transient was lower than just before the spike. These data further emphasize the interplay between voltage-dependent Caz+-channels and the 
phospholipase C system in the regulation of B-cell [Cas’],-oscillations. 
Pancreatic B-cell: Stimulus-secretion coupling; Ca”-oscillation; Voltage-dependent C&channel; Phospholipaae C-system 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The insulin-secreting B-cell is equipped with voltage- 
gated Ca2+ channels and even before direct observations 
of changes in the free cytoplasmic Ca”’ concentration 
([Ca”]J were made, it was predicted that [Ca2+]i should 
oscillate in a fashion similar to the oscillations in mem- 
brane potential [I]. Slow oscillations in [Ca2.c]ir with a 
period of l-3 min, have previously been demonstrated 
in single mouse B-cells [2] and in single rat B-cells, puri- 
fied by autofluorescence-activated c ll-sorting [3]. Sin- 
gle mouse B-cells, stimulated with S-10 mM glucose, 
exhibit bursts of action potentials eparated by repolar- 
ized intervals with durations ranging between 1 and 4 
min [4]. It is likely that this electrical behaviour ac- 
counts for the slow oscillation in [Ca’+]i, which have 
been reported in isolated single B-cells. 
pathway, after PKC depletion, has also been reported 
in clonal, insulin-producing RINm5F cells [6]. These 
results indicate that PKC can have a restraining influ- 
ence on PLC-activity in insulin producing cells. In addi- 
tion to interacting with the PLC system, PKC can also 
directly modulate Ca”-handling in these cells. Such a 
direct modulation involves stimulation of both Ca2+ in- 
ward transport, through voltage-activated Ca2+-chan- 
nels [7], and Ca2+-efllux, the latter effect likely to be 
mediated by activation of the plasma membrane Ca’+- 
ATPase [S]. In the present study, we were interested in 
clarify whether PKC is involved in the molecular mech- 
anisms regulating lucose-induced oscillations in [Ca’+]i 
in mouse pancreatic B-cells. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Activation of protein kinase C (PKC) with 10 nM of 
the phorbol ester TPA inhibits both the formation of 
inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (InsP,), and the [Ca2+li in- 
crease in response to the muscarinic receptor-agonist 
carbamylcholine in mouse pancreatic B-cells [5]. Subse- 
quent to down-regulation of PKC, the B-cells demon- 
strate a pronounced carbamylcholine-induced increase 
in both the formation of InsPa and the [Ca”+]i s gnal [S]. 
More efficient activation of the phospholipase C (PLC) 
All reagents were of analytical grade and Milliporc-water was used. 
12.O-‘Tetradecanoyl phorbol 13acetate (TPA), ethylen-glycon-his@- 
amino-ethyl cther)N,N,K,K-tetraacetic acid (EGTA) and Bovine 
serum albumin fracion V were from Sifma, St. Louis, MO, USA. 
Collagcnase was from Boehringer Mannheim, Germany. Fura-Yace- 
toxymethylcstcr was from Sigma and Boehringer. 
2.1. Anita& am/ prquzrarion of isb cells 
‘Permwtent address: Department of Medical Physics, Gothenbuq 
University, Box 330 31, S408 33 Gothenburg, Sweden. 
Cubrrcsponde~ce ud&ess; P.-O. Berggren, The Rolf Luft Center for 
Diabetes Research, Department of Endocrinology, Karolinska Insti- 
tute, Box 60 SOO, Karolinska Hospital, S-104 01 Stockholm, Sweden. 
Fax: (46) (8) 303 458. 
Adult obese hyperdycemic mice (pne symbol oblob) of both sexes 
were obtained from a local non-inbred colony [9] and starved for 24 
h. The animals were killed by decapitation and the islets isolated by 
a collagenase t chnique [IO]. The islets of these micecontain more then 
90% Bcel!r [I I]. A cell suspension was prepared and washed essen- 
tially as previously described [12]. The cells were resuspended in RPM1 
1640 culture medium (Flow Laboratories, Scotland, UK). containing 
1 I mM glucose. suppientented with 13% fcta! bovineaertlm. 100 Wml 
prricillin. 108 ,ug/ml streptomycin and 60 pg/ml gentamycin. The all 
suspension was seeded onto covet-slips. The cells were aliowed lo 
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attach for 2 h, whereafter the coverslips were placed in Petri dishes and 
cultured for up to 7 days. 
2.2. Mdi~ 
The basal medium used for preparation of cells, as well as experi- 
ments, was a HEPES buffer, pH 7.4, with Cl- as the sole anion [13], 
containing 1.28 or 2.56 mM Ca?’ and 1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin. 
2,3. Measuremenrs of (Cd+f, 
Coverslips with single B-cchs and B-cell aggregates were incubated 
in basal medium containing 0 mM glucose and 1.5 yM fura-2/AM for 
20 min at 37°C. The coverslip with fura- loaded cells was then used 
as part of the bottom of an open chamber designed for microscopic 
work, covering a centrally located circular hole in the bottom plate, 
A rubber ring constituted the chamber wall and was pressed to the 
coverslip by a circular steel plate. with a central opening and by a thin 
steel ring. Two cannuias penetrated the top piece of the chamber and 
were connected to a two-channel peristaltic pump (Ismatec). allowing 
steady superfusion of the cells, A superfusion rate of 300 PYmin was 
used. The chamber was placed in a holder on the stage of an inverted 
microscope (Zeiss, Axiovert 3SM). The stage itself was thermostati- 
cally controlled to maintain a temperature of 37’C in the superfusatc 
inside the chamber. The microscope was equipped with a photon 
counting photometer and was connected to a SPEX Ruorolog-2 
CMlTl II system, allowing fluorometry using two excitation wave- 
lengths. The excitation wavelengths (340 and 380 nm) were generated 
by two monochromatorsand emitted light wascollected through a 510 
t-tin filter inside the microscope. One 340/380 fluorescence ratio was 
obtained every second. By using a 40 x 0,7S NA objective and by 
changing the diameter of a variable diaphragm in the microscope, it 
wns possible to select and measure from a single cell. 
Transformation of the 3401380 fluorescence ratios into [Caz+li-val- 
ues was done according to the formula reported by Grynkiewicz et al. 
[ 141. The K,, for the Ca?+-fura. complex was taken as 220 nM [14], 
Values for maximum and minimum fluorescence ratios were obtained 
in separate experiments using 1 yl drops of a K’-rich buffer, the ionic 
composition ofwhich was similar to the intracellular milieu. The drops 
contained free funs-2 acid and either a saturating Ca”-concentration, 
or no Ca2’ in the presence of EGTA. Such standard curves obtained 
in vitro have been reported tn be almost identical to standard curves 
generated in situ [IS]. In order to compensate for possible variations 
inoutput of light intensity from the two monochromators. thecalibra- 
tion experiments included a fluorescence ratio where both monochro- 
mators were set at 360 nm. Each subsequent cxperimcnt also included 
a 3601360 ratio. The calibration parameters as well as every experi- 
ment was then normalized by dividing all fluorescence ratios with the 
corresponding 3601360 ratio. Background fluorescence war. estimated 
and corrected for after quenching the fura. fluorescence with manga- 
nese. 
In some experiments no value for background fluorescence was 
obtained, since addition of manganese would have made it impossible 
to measure fura- fluorescence from more than one cell on the same 
coverslip. Figures showing these: xperiments give [Caz+li only as Ruo- 
rescence ratio. In all other experiments [Ca’*], is given both in nM and 
as fluorescence ratio. Each figure shows one representative experiment 
chosen from a group of at least hree experiments performed using the 
same protocol. 
3. RESULTS 
3,l Effects of glucose stimulation on [Ca2+ j,
When single B-cells or small B-cell aggregates were 
stimulated with 7, 10 or 12 mM glucose, after a 20 min 
exposure to 0 mM glucose during loading with fura-2/ 
AM, several di&renil types of [Ca’+]i responses were 
obtained. In one group of cells a single, large peak of 
[Ca2+], could be observed (Fig. 1A). A second group of 
cells responded with oscillations in [Ca2+]i, with a period 
of 2-5 min (Fig. 1B). In many cases nadirs between 
oscillations reached basal [Ca?‘], (Fig. lB), but some- 
times oscillations clearly occurred’ superimposed on a 
sustained elevated [Ca’+]i (Fig. 2A). In a third group of 
cells an initial peak of [Ca2+]i was immediately followed 
by a sustained, elevated [Ca”],, lower than the peak 
value (Fig. 2B). 
Possibly, the different response types indicate varying 
sensitivity to glucose among individual B-cells [16]. 
With regard to oscillations a ‘Ca”-fingerprint’ for indi- 
vidual clonal B-cells, responding to stimulation of mus- 
carinic receptors, has previously been reported [17]. 
The fraction of B-cells that oscillated varied between 
preparations. In some preparations not a single B-cell 
oscillated. In other preparations of islet cells, up to 45% 
of the coverslips contained cells that were found to oscil- 
late. Generally, not more than four cells per coverslip 
were studied. 
3.2. Effects of acute stimulation of PKC on glucose-in- 
duced oscifiations in [Car+ ji
When a B-cell, or an aggregate of such cells, was 
found to oscillate in the presence of 10 mM glucose, 
PKC was activated by adding 10 nM TPA. It is well 
established that this concentration of the phorbol ester 
specifically activates PKC [lg] and that this is true also 
for the pancreatic B-cell [19]. PKC activation by 10 nM 
TPA inhibited the oscillations (Fig. 3A and B) and 
caused a sustained level of [Ca2+],, well below the [Ca’+]i 
reached at the oscillatory peaks. Subsequent o PKG 
activation, the cells still responded, with a marked in- 
crease in [Ca2’]i, to depolarization with 25 mM K’ (Fig. 
3A), arguing against a non-specific toxic effect by TPA. 
In experiments performed with buffer containing 1.28 
mM Ca’l*, only one additional oscillation was observed 
after addition of TPA (Fig. 3A). When the buffer con- 
tained 2.56 mM Ca’+, oscillatory activity seemed to be 
halted more gradually by PKC-activation (Fig, 3B). 
TPA was prepared as a 1000x concentrated stock solu- 
tion in DMSO. When DMSO was added alone there 
was no effect on the oscillations [Fig. 3C). 
3.3. Effects of glucose stimulation on (Ca”]i in B-cells 
subsequent todown-regulation f PKC 
B-Cells were cultured in the presence of 200 nM TPA. 
This treatment leads to down-regulation of PKC-activ- 
i ty, and after 24 h only 16% of the original PKC-activity 
remailIs [19]. When such cells were stimulated with 10 
mM glucose, [Ca2’], increased according to similar pat- 
terns as in non-PKC-depleted Bcells. Fig. 4A shows 
that the slow [Ca’+],-oscillations were preserved in PKC- 
depleted cells. They did, however, occur at more irregu- 
lar intervals and displayed a more varying duration 
compared to non-PKC-depleted B-o&. Interestingly, 
shortlived transients in [Ca2*],, lasting for about 10 s, 
were often superimposed on the glucose-induced ele- 
vated [Ca2+li (Fig. 4A-C). These spikes usually occurred 
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Fig. 1, Effects of sub-maximally stimulating lucose concentrations on 
[Ca?‘], in single B-cells. Addition of glucose indicated by filled bars. 
(A) 7 mM glucose added to a B-cell. [Ca*+], given as Ruoresccnce ratio 
in this case. (B) 7 mM glucose added to a B-cell. 
Fig. 2. Effects ofsub-m~imaflystimuhting~ucascconcentnrtions on 
[Ca’*], in small aggregates of Bcells. (A) 12 mM glucose added to an 
aggregate of B-cells. DMSO, 3.1%. added as a control to show that 
this substance did not affect ok!btions. (B) IO mM glucose added to 
an aggregate of B-cells. ICaz+]i given as fluorescence ratio in this case. 
just when the rising [Ca2+li reached a peak. The [Cal+], 
immediately after the spike was lower than just before 
the spike. In approximately half of the cells displaying 
shortlived Ca’*-transients, one or more additional 
spikes were seen after the first one, at irregular intervals 
(Fig. 4C). Attempts were made to elucidate whether or 
not the [Ca2+]+pikes were dependent on extracellular 
Ca?*, The glucose concentration was raised from 0 to 
10 mM in the absence of extracellular Caa+ and in the 
presence of 0.5 mM EGTA (Fig. 4C). [Ca’+]i remained 
unaffected under these conditions. When 2.56 mM Ca2+ 
was introduced, however, [Ca’*]i ncreased and not only 
the [Ca2’ji-spikes but also the slow [Ca”+],-oscillations 
appeared. The [Ca2’]i-spikes had the same duration and 
were similar to the transients evoked by GTPyS and 
InsP, in a previous study [20]. 
Cells cultured for at least 24 h in DMSO alone (TPA- 
solvent) responded nomrally to stimulation with 10 mM 
I I I I 1 
0 5 10 15 20 
Time (minutes) 
glucose. In such cells slow oscillations in [Ca2’],, with a 
period of 2-5 min, could frequently be observed (Fig. 
4D). Spikes in [Ca’*]i did not, however, occur. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We now demonstrate that the previously reported 
slow 2-5 min [Ca?‘],-oscillations in single B-cells and 
small B-cell aggregates from mouse [2] are prevented by 
activation of PKC. Repolarization is an inlikely expla- 
nation to the termination of these oscillations, since 
PKCactivation has been shown to have no effect on 
average membrane potential in cell suspensions of gIu- 
case stimu!atcd B=ce!!s f!9]. Instaed, the inhibition of 
the slow [Ca”li-oscillations by PKC, probably reflects 
the stimulated eRlux of Ca” from the B-cell, due to 
activation of the plasma membrane Ca2’-pumps [S]. By 
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Fig, 3. Efkct of 10 nM TPA on oscillations in [Ca“]i in aggregates of
B-cells or single B-cells. Additions of TPA, K’ and DMSO indicated 
by filled bars. (A) Effect on TPA on oscillations in [Ca”], in a single 
B-cell, IO mM gh~cosc present throughout he experiment. 25 mM K’ 
added as indicated. Experiment performed in the presence of 1.28 mM 
Ca”. [C22+]i &en as fluorescence m!io. (B) Effect of TPA on oscilla- 
tions in [Ca?+], in an aggregate of B-cells. 10 mM glucose added as 
indicated. Experiment performed in the presence of2.56 mM Ca”. (C!) 
Control experiment demonstrating the effect of I2 mM glucose on 
[Ca**]; in a single B-ceil. DMSO, 0.1% added as indicated. 
stimulating plasma membrane Ca?+-pumps, PKC acti- 
vation keeps [Ca2+]i close to basal levels and prevents 
[Ca”],-oscillations from occurring. Noteworthy is that 
the slow [Ca”],-oscillations are inhibited also in the 
absence of extracellular Ca” or in the presence of 
blockers of L-type voltage-activated Ca’+-channels [22]. 
In contrast o what might have been expected, the slow 
[Ca”],-oscillations were much more irregular in PKC- 
down-regulated cells, The variation in appearance of 
the slow oscillations under these conditions probably 
reflects the fact that PKC is also needed in the phospho- 
rylation of the voltage-dependent Ca’+-channels, ena- 
bling them to conduct Ca2’ influx more efficiently [7]. 
When mouse B-cells were depleted in PKC large tran- 
sients in [Ca’+]i, lasting for approximately 10 s, were 
often superimposed on the slow [Ca’+]i oscillations. 
When PKC is down-regulated, the normal inhibition of 
the PLC-system and as well stimulation of membrane 
Ca?‘-pumps by the enzyme should be suppressed. The 
resulting enhanced formation of InsP, [5], in combina- 
tion with reduced Ca”+-efflux from the cell and maybe 
reduced intracellular buffering, promote the generation 
of the large [Ca’+li-transients. The InsP3- and most 
likely as well Ca2+-induced [Ca’+],-spikes [23] will open 
Ca2’-activated K--channels [20]. This leads to repolari- 
zation, closure of voltage-activated Ca2”-channels, a de- 
crease in Ca’+-influx and thereby a lowering in [Ca’*]i, 
explaining why [Ca’+]i immediately after a spike was 
lower than just before the transient. The 10 s transients 
in [Ca’+]i did not occur in the absence of extracellular 
Ca?‘, reflecting the fact that the glucose-induced activa- 
tion of the PLC-system in the B-cell is secondary to the 
rise in [Ca’“]i [24]. Moreover, this supports the concept 
of a complex interplay between Ca”-influx through 
voltage-activated L-type Ca’+-channels and Ca’+-re- 
lease from intracellular stores, in the regulation of the 
B-cell glucose-induced fast [Ca2’],-transients, When the 
PLC-system is directly activated by agonists like car- 
bamylcholine and GTPyS, in non-PKC-depleted B- 
cells, the [Ca2’],-spikes can be observed even in the ab- 
sence of extracellular Ca” [20]. The duration of [Ca”]i- 
transients in the present study is similar to both the 
duration of slow waves in electrical activity [25] and of 
the rapid [Ca’“],-oscillations observed in intact pancre- 
atic islets [26]. An interplay between influx of Ca)+ 
through L-type voltage-activated Ca?+-channels and re- 
lease of Ca2+ from intracellular stores could be easily 
envisaged also in the generation of fast [Ca”J-oscilla- 
tions in the intact islet, since the B-cell under these 
conditions is exposed to a variety of neuropeptides, 
other neurotransmitter substances and hormones, 
which in addition to glucose activate the PLC pathway. 
Whereas the glucose-induced fast [Ca2+li-transients 
seem to reflect mobilization of intracellularly bound 
Ca2’, the glucose-induced slow oscillations in [Ca2+]i are 
probably generated by other molecular mechanisms. 
We have preliminary data (Kindmark, H. and 
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Fig. 4. ErCcct of IO-12 mM glucose on [Ca’+Jr in single B-cells cultured for more than 24 h in the presence of 200 nM TPA. Addition 01’ S~UCOSC 
and Car’ indicated by filled bars. (A) Experiment performed in the presence of 1.28 mM Car’. (D) Experiment performed in the presence of 2.56 
mM Ca?‘. [Ca*+]; given as fluorescence ratio. (C) Glucose added in the presence of 0 mM Ca?’ and 0.5 mM EGTA. 2.56 mM Ca” introduced as 
indicated. (D) Control cxpcriment demonstrating: the effect of 7 mM ,&tcose on [Ca’+]i in an aggregate of B-cells cultured for more than 24 h in 
the presence of 0.1% DMSO. 
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Breggren, P-O, unpublished observations) which are 
compatible with the concept [27], that the slow oscilla- 
tions are metabolically driven and hence reflect, inter 
alia, oscillations in the cytoplasmic ATlVADP-concen- 
tration ratio. Moreover, oscillations in [Ca’+]i and 
NADH-fluorescence, with a strikingly similar fre- 
quency, have recently been observed in pancreatic B- 
cells [28]. Oscillations in the cytosolic ATP/ADP-ratio 
would imply parallel oscillations in the open/closed 
state of the ATP- regulated K’-channels. However, glu- 
cose-stimulated membrane potential oscillations do not 
appear to be due to marked changes in the K’-channel 
activity as, in one study [4], no increase in K+-conduct- 
ante, as compared with that observed uring the p!a- 
teau phase, was observed subsequent to repolarization. 
This suggests that is the slow oscillations are driven by 
metabolic variations in the ATPIADP-ratio. then the 
effect on the ATP-regulated K’channel activity must 
be minute. Alternatively, such changes could act by 
affecting the Ca-$+-conductance. Indeed, B-cell Ca’*- 
channel activity has been reported to be metabollicall. 
regulated [29,30]. 
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